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EcoSprings Sanitation
MINERAL WATER FOR YOUR POOL

Suitable for all pool types
Cost savings over other methods
Reducing harmful chlorine by-products
Mineral water for your pool
www.ecospringspools.co.nz

Proudly Kiwi owned
& operated

Wellness Water for
your body
Every swim in an EcoSprings mineral pool is a
rejuvenating and healthy experience due to the welldocumented therapeutic effects of Magnesium on
your skin and body.

An innovation in Mineral Water Science
for your Swimming Pool
EcoSprings Minerals is an exciting system inspired
by the growing trend for pool owners to conserve
precious water, reduce chemical usage, and swim
in more natural, therapeutic water. The essence
of the EcoSprings system lies within its patented
blend of naturally occurring Magnesium and
Potassium minerals sourced directly from the
ocean. When properly balanced:

Studies have suggested that absorbing
Magnesium through the skin
(transdermally) is one of the most
effective ways for the body to maintain
healthy levels of this essential mineral.
By swimming in EcoSprings water, the
Magnesium ions can be absorbed by your
body through the skin.
Magnesium is responsible for over 300
crucial enzyme reactions and cellular
processes in the body. Magnesium
shields our cells from heavy metals such
as; aluminium, lead, and mercury, truly
making this mineral a ‘detox’ therapy.
Centuries of use in Eastern cultures have
coined Magnesium as the ‘Beautiful’ and
‘Miracle’ mineral.

EcoSprings water does not sting your eyes or
leave dry salty residue on your skin.
The taste is similar to that of distilled drinking
water and there is no strong chlorine smell.

Environmentally Friendly Water

EcoSprings water is a therapeautic blend of
natural ocean minerals, providing you with the
experience of a private health retreat in your
own pool.

The EcoSprings system is also a much more
environmentally friendly option than a regular pool
due to:
EcoSprings’ minerals do not contribute to
environmental salinity. The natural mineral
based water is extremely beneficial and kind to
mother nature.
EcoSprings’ special filtration media, ecoKleen,
can save up to 65% of you average backwash
water consumption . This water, can be
used to water your shrubs and lawns because it’s natural.

Ask one our friendly team members for
more information on ecoKleen filtration media.

Luxurious Water for Your Skin
The EcoSprings unique blend of patented
minerals create superior, luxurious water,
because it is so rich with minerals as opposed
to large quantities of chlorine and salt which
can be damaging to skin. Magnesium minerals
soften the skin, refine pores and clarify water.

To find out about building or
converting your pool to the
EcoSprings Mineral System, speak
to your local licensed builder or
pool shop today, to start living a
healthier lifestyle.

EcoSprings Ltd
5/14 Agency Lane
Silverdale
Auckland 0932

Phone: 09 421 1463
Fax: 09 421 1465
Email: sales@ecospringspools.co.nz

www.ecospringspools.co.nz

